
Veteran Parade Orirani/er 
Heads Armed Forces Plans

A veteran of several civic- watched the city grow from a 
sponsored events in the Tor-! community of 7.000 residents 
ranee area. U. Douglas ('.into a major marketing and 
Cook, of the Torrance Police industrial center. 
Department, is working as pa- He said that "this is a won- 
rrde committee chairman for dcrfiil city in which to live and 
the Armed Forces Day Parade! raise children." He lives at 
in Torrance. May IS. j 2063 W. 223rd St.. with his

I.t. Cook, who was a parade ; wife, Nedra. and four children, 
official on the original armed The police lieutenant has 
services parade in Torrance in! worked for the city of for- 
1960, will be directly responsi-' ranee since 1938. and has been 
ble for coordinating details in with the police department 
what has been heralded as the since 1946 His civic work be- 
largest civic-sponsored parade gan more than a dozen years 
in Southern California. ago when he became engaged

"I feel very honored to be a in youth activities, parades, and 
part of this parade when we i rodeos, 
can set aside a day of dedica 
tion to the armed services." U. 
Cook said. "As the years go by, 
we are becoming more and 
more aware of the need of our i
armed forces, even in peace- ! Many Torrance residents and 
time. This is their day. and it firms received awards last
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Honored at

Guaranty Bank Moyes Into
»

New Two Story Structure
New facilities for Guaranty Keith Hall, bank president. The new headquarters of the

Bank have opened at Haw- said. independent hank will be part
thorne Avenue and Scpulveda       O f a |nl gc financial an(j profes.

i Boulevard. "THIS WILL enable the sional center being developed
The contemporary structure Southwest and South Bay busi- on the Hawthorne Avenue-Se-

is primarily of soft white brick ncss . lcador,s , to umcct for, d ' s- pulveda Boulevard site.
..... ... cussion and to have available r . a , . . .with wide expanses of glass. , 0 fhcm ,)ank a(|vk.e an(, sery. Guaranty Bank was dcs.gned

Interior design is highlighted j ce . it is hut one more example bv tlle architectural firm of 
by warm tones of orange and of our philosophy of providing Hcusel, Homolka and Associ- 
sunny yellows used with large very personal service to our ates. It contains more than 
areas of walnut and accented customers." Hall added. 8000 feet of floor space, 
with Italian marbles and ter-

RAINBOW FRUIT SAUCE «  Gwwl Odea!

behooves us all to come out to 
back up the spirit of our sol- 
diers, sailors and airmen."

* * *
THE PARADE official is a 

veterans of wartime military 
service. himself. He served in 
the Navy as a deep sea diver

nipht at the seventh annual in- 
stallation and awards banquet 
of the Harbor area Community 
Chest at the Plush Horse Inn. 

Fred W. Mill, National Sup- 
ply Co.. was installed as chair- 
man for the Harbor Area Chest 
board at the banquet. Stanley 
Williamson. Shell Chemical,

NEW HEADQUARTERS . . . Guaranty Bank has opened a new permanent structure of 
contemporary design at 22400 Hawthorne Ave. It contains more than 8.000 feet of floor 
space and is primarily of soft white brick with wide expanses of glass. It will be part of 
a huge financial and professional center being developed on the Ilawthorne-Sepulveda 
intersection site.

for four years during World
War II. lie received five offi- was named first vice chairman: 
cial Navy commendations for   Edward D'Anna. Union Carbide 
underwater service in the! Chemicals, second vice chair- 
Asiatic-Pacific area. j man: nd John Chadwick, real- 

Born in Arkansas, he came , tor and insurance agent, third 
to Torrance in 1927 and has i vice chairman.

Boys Republic Auxiliary 
Slates Large-Scale Sale

The annual spring rummage i bcrship of 
many out

over 300. as well as
sale of the Pasadena Auxiliary! many outside workers inter

Youth to Conduct
Eugene Minor of 1631 W. 

216th St.. will conduct a pro 
gram presented by the L. A. 
State Chamber Music Society 
at the Los Angeles State Col 
lege Music Hall today at noon.

ALL REGULAR $2.99
LADIES' AND GIRLS'

BLOUSES * CAPRIS 
ROBES * SHIFTS 
GOWNS * SKIRTS 
JAMAICAS * SURFERS
In Fact, Everything Thai I* Marked $2.99

NOW 
ONLY . 2.59 or2-'5

AND ALL REGULAR S3.99 ITEMS-NOW

3SO59

SEE OUR SELECTION OF SEAMLESS 
HOSIERY . . INCLUDING POPULAR OFF-BLACK

ANITA SHOPS
1305 SARTORI, Downtown Torronct

•— Charge Account* Invlttd —

of Boys Republic will be held csted in the youth home.
Minor is 
college.

a sophomore at the

UNIQUE FEATURE of the
new bank biulding is the busi 
nessman's board room on the 
second floor which will be 
available for special business 
conferences by Southwest and 
South Bay business leaders.

"We are making this room 
available as a special service to 
our clients and business neigh-1 
bors who might find it more 
convenient to hold private con 
ferences in the bank rather 
than their own offices," P.

The true work of art is but 
a shadow of the devine perfec 
tion.   Michelangelo.

For ham: Drain syrup Irom 1 can (1 Ib. 14 oz.) fruit cock 

tail into saucepan. Broil until thickened. Add Vi cup brown 

sugar, 1ft tbsps. vinegar and fruit cocktail. Heat and 

spoon over ham slices.

For dessert quickie: Omit vinegar, add a dash of lemon 
juice and proceed as above. Serve warm on cake squares. 

Just one example of the versatility of canned fruit cock 

tail from California. Use it in sauces salads desserts!

n Pasadena Civic Auditorium, 
Thursday, April 4, from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

Instituted SO years ago, the 
auxiliary's yearly spring and 
fall sales draw thousands of 
buyers from a wide area of 
Southern California.

Sale profits assist the organ 
ization's projects at Boys Re 
public in Chino, a home and 
school for boys from broken 
homes, and wards of the court. 
It is located on 215 acres of 
farm country south of Pomona.

A new library building, fur 
nishings and books, is the aux 
iliary's most recent accom-' 
pUshment at Boys Republic.

The 23 departments of the 
rummage sales are staffed 
from the organization's mem-

Barber Shop 
Guys and Gals

*

To Harmonize
The South Bay Chapter of 

The Society for the Preserva 
tion and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop Quartet Singing 
in America, Inc., (SPEBSQSA) 
will hold a "Harmony Holler" 
at Mira Costa High School Aud 
itorium, Manhattan Beach, May 
17 and May 18.

The Mavericks from the Big 
D Chapter of Dallas. Tex , will 
headline the show. Co-featured 
will be the International Modal- 
ists, and the Sidewinders from 
Riverside. The Classigals, from 
the L. A. Town Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will add a fem 
inine touch, plus a fast-moving 
parade of the South Bay's quar 
tets.

Reservations may be ob 
tained through South Bay 
Chapter, SPEBSQSA. P.O. Box 
222, Manhattan Beach.

Mora Value, Dollar for Dollar! OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!

. . .for the wave that'll behave! 
Easter time, You'll have 

that queen 1^**,^
_£_ /*Yow go fo a iMetallit lor yo«r 9y»». S^JSfiSjvAiJ /i' 
** ' your Wft... WHIT NOT fOUR HAIR 7^^^^^L

OPEN 8 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT ^^'^^^

NO APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED!

Eatttvr Value*
R.a. flO DURA-CURL 
lnelu(

.
lude* Shampoo ana* 

Stylo . . . Compl.l.————

R»9. fll WONDER 
CURl . ComploU———

R*«. fio MAGIC
CURl . . Compl.lt.———

IQtl

•10"
OTHER WAVES TO $3500

MEET EASTER with 
A NEW YOU. Compktt 
nnylinu I n e I U ding 
thaping .,,,..........

SC50

THERE'S A SHOP NEAR YOU!

TORRANCE
2008 W. CARSON FA 8-9930

REDONDO BEACH
,,p.±i-YJ,r±r. FR 8-9004

GARDENA
327-7350

Starts Today 

Free Balloons for the Kids!

Fenwicks Shoe Store
1333 El Prado (formerly Torrance Bootery) Downtown

only the best name brands

MEN'S SHOES
AU new selection of Allcn-Edmonds. Woyen- 
berg Massagics, Randcraft, and Bristol, men's 
and big boy sizes. Choose from popular wing 
tips, loafers and oxford styles . . .

$t|99 TO

finest quality, high fashion

LADIES' SHOES
Fresh Spring stylos in famous Trim Tred. 
British Trotters, Smart Set, and other known 
brands. Come in and see the terrific style 
selection!

TO 1495

a trusted 
name assumes 

ownership of 
a fine store!

Bill
manager

Local residents will bo 
pleased to know that Mr. 
Melton will be here to 
serve them expertly!

your children's feet must grow 
correctly...

Here's where wo reully shine! Look at the 
brands! Jumping-Jacks (America's finest fittinu 
shoes) and PRO-TEK-TIV shoes (for normal grow, 
ing feet) at prices to fit the budget . . .

85.95 lo 811.95Visit our fine shoe repair 
shop located at 1420 Mar- 
celina in Downtown Tor- 
range.

We also feature name tennis shoes 
for men, women and children

BIG SELECTION OF*BRAND-NEW STYLES • SIZES FOR EVERYONE

1333 EL PRADO NKXT TO 
McCOWN Dltt'G DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


